
r.rxffiBot*
DETAIL TERMS AND CONDITIONS FOR
ENGAGEMENT OF COUNSELLOR FOR FLCC
on Cont6ctual basis

. Retired bank officers
age not more than
preferably having a
branch exposure.

Post :

. Counselor

Remuneration:

Presently Rs.18,000 /- per month ' condirion apply.

worklnq days- 6days per we€k (ercept se.ond and rourth Sunday of the month)
ft€ offr. als shoud have riqht aptitlde /flair for halninq and ruraldevelopment activities.

1. The app i.ants should have ret red on anlining superannuation ilom Banks sed ce as
otrcer in Scaie II or III and above ior worklng as i. charge of FLCC.The post wil bea

2. Cand date shou d preferably be res dent of oca larea ln whi.h the FLcc is ocated
3. rlis/her ntegrty should not have been doubtfL du ng his/her seryice in the ba.k,
4. Counrors are expected to counse the pubic in al $ues re ated with Financia

Insttutions, proficien.y lh locallanguageteadifg, wnting, speaking and !nderstanding)is
essental

s. The month y conso idated remuneration is Rs 18000/ per month subject to conductof
minimw 8 outdoor camps per month, An addiuona some ofRs s00/- p€rmonth to be
paid towards t€ ephone expenses on declaration basis ,As the counse ors are €xp€d€d to
conductoutdoor camp as we ,a ump sum expense ofRs 500/ per.amp wil be
reimbuEed in leu ofnotprovldinq conveyance etc iprov ded counseloE are holding
minimum 8 such outdoorcamps per month

(on Superannuation or VRS with
64 years as on 01.01.2019)

background of rural credit and

For €ngagement of retired bankofficials as in-charge to ov€rsee overall
tunctioning of FLCS, thefollowing t€rms and.onditions to be read and followed

8, s years (wth sound hea lh )



9. Qualification : Graduate / Post graduate deqree from UGc ecoSnized University
10.The appllGnt shou d pos€ss satisfactory seruice cert ficate irom the prrylous emp oyer
ll.Theappllcantshoudbewel conveBantwiththe106 laiquaqe
12.Applcation should be submitt€d i. banksprescrlbed formatand should be submitted wth

employer bank cerrifi cate
13.Therectionisbasedonpedorman@intheintediew.Decislonofthebanknthisreqard

14. The cand date will be engaged on contractua basis fora perlod of one year. Renewa may
be possibe at Banks $le discretion asper extant policiesand rues.

15.ThecontGct maybe teminated by either side byqivinq l months notice

Last dat€ for submission ofapplication is 22.03.2019

The duly completed application rorm should reach B at the addres"The zonal
Manaoer. Eank Or ridi.. Jam6hedpur zonal Ofiice. 3. floor Bankir indh-
buildind.iilain Road Bbtuou..Jamshedpui Jha.khand Pin-83100'1" in a closod cover
by 4 P,M, on or before 22.03.2019, Aoolicalion lor the P6t ol CouhseltFLc
should be mentioned on the top ot the envelope, Partially lilled or unfilled
aPPlic.lione willbe rejected. Bankwillnot be held responsible for any poslal delay.
Candidal.s should m.huon their email id'3 without fail in application form .s all
communication will bo madethrough e.mail.

Please Nole lhai Bank ol lndia reseryes the right to cancel/postpone the
adv€rtisemenuselection process without .ny prior Noiice. lf any candidate is
s.lecled he/she should not be att ched to any other Govf./Private/any orher
organiauon on permanenutemporary/contr.ctual basis as on the dat6 of issu€ of

The date of lnteoie wil be decided after due consultation with higher authorities and committee


